
LONDON-PARIS
PLANE FALLS

INTO CHANNEL
Two Bodies Reported Picked

Up by Steamship Bound
for Boulogne.

FOLKESTONE, England, Jun© 3.—A
London Paris passenger airplane fell
lnt > the English Channel off this port
today.

Later it was reported that a steam-
phi ! oiind ft.r Booli-gne had picked up
two bodies.

1; was believed that the machine was
one which left Croydon aerodrome at
10:30 o'clock.

This plane was piloted by an aviator
named Morin and carried two passen-
gers. an Englishman named Ley and a
Frenchman named Corrall.

MRS. CARL IS
GUILTY; GETS

LIFE TERM
(Continued From Page One.)

IT;, n click County, introduced evidence
removed aii doubt.

••tv., y >r-li.-t further shows that Shelby
County stands ready to convict one whom
they believe guilty of a crime which in-
volves s< la! duty.”
MBS < iRi.'S LAWYERS
ARE SILENT.

. K one of the attorneys for
Mrs. Carl, would mike no statement re-
ga-d'r.g the future plans of the de-
fense.

After the verdi i-1 which stamped Mrs.
Carl as a murder*--* Mrs. Krhkson. the
niece, who ha? been constantly at the
side of her aunt, br-k© li -wn and cr'-d
j.? she conferr.il w-tb Mr. Adams, after
;he verdict was read.

Judge P-’a'r r -ad the verlict at SOf)

o ’lock this morning, after the Jure had
been deliberating .since 4:'.! yw=- r-tsy
afternoon. The verdict was not reached
until -tbout Tied tins ra .ruing.

*.'u tin? first ballot the Ju-ors stood 10
t 2 for cotiv . tion, it was sakl.
WU ! SENTENCE
YVGMAN J ATER.

Judge Blair annfnn©©d that formal
set,:, nee will t© i>r©nnnc©*i lat-r.

A .-I. s-r ; : ;; ©as- in
wld h th© State was allowed to introduce
evid ■ c .or., ruing ti alleged ib-ath of
Along-. I'-. Curl by ; r.-enic pots .ung for
the purp- s- ■ showing in -rive for the

Frank <'ar’. -hows that Prose-
cutor V Id Ling of Hancock County,
rh't the ii2er.se was committed, had
I- pared one of the s'rong -st circuin-
sf:. :: il . as. *n th- history of the State.
!tho .gl.t r I.in the | werful ar.d con-

y'n . b- and • ;r..■ imei." *.? Prosecutor
Bass-:: of Shelby County aided the Jury
in s g y the .•-lien—' in the
case. Mr talked f'r nearly two
tour.- : k. mmere-d t ome his argument
to th j rv !*. it 'be use contained no
rcaso; abl© doubt.

Th .!• ”©)>*© mad© i strong eltsrt to
cicar the defendant, but the evidence ap-

V I :, the j ,rr had b-a on: all night,
C .r the .! began hoping
th-* rerdi, f might 1-e ci.e if n. quirtal.
S .-xp. • i to* jury v ii: and dis-
g-. . At -r\ >• Adams, ."or Mrs Carl,

vis"- ,y showed his and ,;.p. iuin.i-nt at
t:..- ■ !. ; . ... h s- u-ds his client to
prison f-r life.

iTos ; . i:t. sett In making i>.* clot-
ina arg : f-.r tk S . :-.-k*-il the
1 . • to fear iafiicting the

and . . ; ..; :!ty,'* if r -y should
ti '! t :! guilty if first de-
er-•• ■r. He c I -ended on;s a first
deg.'. ; . :r :-t vrtiict would answer the

: arg g this
.1. g I'd.:.-, in instructing the jury

r.-g:,r . ng r .-r of *he first degree,
sail "If y. u 1). Hove from the evidence
beyou i a ri .sop.’.Me doubt, that the de-
fend., ..t, in Haije • k C. iinty, Indiana, be-
s. re tl.e t.T :!;,(( f the in ih trner.t tn this
case,

,
rpota 1;, ki.'icd Frank Carl, after

p'f-'fi :i, v. Ith i; w i-k-di c-s or deprav-
ity of heart toward the de eased, and
tie killing v.s d-i ru.irte 1 on before
hand —even a moment before the fatal
a ; was dime- -then the defer, hint Is
guilty es ur.tr©cr in the first degree.”

In dif' ussliig pr -of of motive, Judg
Blair said: “Proof t.f mot>. to commit
the .Time is not In.lisp ms able nor es-
senti.ii to e( ,nvictl,.n. While a motive
m y be shown :i> a circumstance to aid.
in fixing the crime on the defendant, yet
tt Stere Is not required to prove a mo-
tive n the t art of the defendant in or
t ■ -.* ' i (ev.vi. f, and the jury would be
Justitk and in inf rr:ng a motive from the
c>::.:;i!rHa of ttc crime itself, if th©
tiinunis.dor, of the crime, by the defend-
ant. is prov.-n l.eyor.U a reasonable doubt,
a- required by law. 110-.vever. if you
tin , c: a are-ii.-l examination of all the
evidence in t:< case, the prorecut ion has
faii'ii to show any nosne u the part
•it ti.- a>*. u-ed to Commit the crime
char- ! ng.-.-lnst her. tin n this is n cir
curt.stance which the Jury ought to con
aider in the u :sol’s favor in making
up your verdict ”

The court outlined the following five
points the Share must have proven by
the evidence in tin? rate beyond a rea-
sonable doubt before the jury would tie
warranted in finding toe defendant
guilty:

“1. The death of Frank Carl, named
in the indictment.

”2. His ti- at ti was caused or hastened
by arsenic administered to him.

“3. The <!-•?> ndanr, Clara Carl, felon-
iously administered arsenic to Bald Frank
Carl, or that she felon Innsly caused
r.rs.-nie to j ;e administered to him, or
feloniously participated in such admin-
istration of arsenic to him.

”4. Said Frank Carl fled within a year
oiul a day after said arsenic was ad-
ministered to him.

“,'i. The arsenic was administered to
said Frank Carl In Hancock County,
ltd., and caused or hastened his death
and that bis death ensued before the
bringing • ? the indictment.”

Judge Bhiir specifically Instructed the
Jury, "You are instructed that the de-
fendant, Clara c.irl, is on trial fur the
charge if murder as get out in the la-
dle*::!,’; that she is not being tried on
the charge of any other offense what-
ever, except the one charged in the in-
dictment.
“If you find there has been evidence

given in the case to the effect that the
defendant, a short time before the al-
leged murder <f Frank Cari. killed and
murder—l Alonzo It ‘arl by poison, then
you may consider the admission of such
other crime, !f any, of the defendant, if
y .ii are satisfied beyond a reasonable
deubt. by the evidence, that she did com-
mit i:, f r rlie purpose only ..f determin-
l“g whether the said defendant had a mo-
tive in causing the death of the said
Frank Carl. You have no right to con-
sider such evidence for the purpose of
punishing the defendant for the crime
in the initioinient charged.

“You tnitst consider said evidence for
the purpose only that I have stated.
n:i! you may give it such weight for
such purpose? as you think it is entitled.
But if you find that the commission of
such other offense, if any, has not been
proven to bare be-a committed by the
d-fenusnt beyond a reasonable doubt.
th<-n yon should not consider such evi-
dence for anv purpose whatsoever.”
DISCISSF.S EVIDENCE
OK GLASSCOCK RELATIONS.

The court. In discussing the evidence
submitted concerning Mrs. Carl and Ed
Glasscock, an attorney of Greenfield
said:

“Tiie State wa? permitted to introduce
evidence as to the conduct and relations
of the defendant and one Glasscock at
the time of and prior to the alleged
homicide. Such evident* has been al-

lowed to be piv-n for the purpose of
aliiuig you la deeriuinluz whether tin
defendant had a motive for t o,:i:i;i!; m
the crime with wbi.-ii she is charged it
th< indictem'it, and mu it b© c-nsiilereo
by Vo ! for 1■ !i purpose oi.iv

"Evidence ha? b<s*n imr.nl e and as t<
th© general reputation of the d-fendan’
for morality- in the community .:i which
she resided. This evidence Is t. t to b-
considered by you n to whether tin
defendant did or did n t cuannit th<
crime with which she i? charted. Bir
if you find fr- at such m id*: re that th>
genera! reputation of th© <l©f ndar.t so
morality is bad, then such evid©! ©e may
be considered by j'©!; in estimating what
weight, if any, you l.el.eve should bi
given to the testimony of the defend
ant.'*

The court, in instructing the jury con-
cerning the weight to be p:u and upon the
evidence submit ed by the defense in an
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Swiir ming 150 yards at Bright-

on Beach, N. Y., in 1 minute,
49 3-5 seconds, Helen Wain-
wright, IS, established a world’s
record for women.

Mrs. John Jenkins (eetiferl and Miss Kathryn McManan were
chained in a pit in a shack near Omaha, Neb., by a madman. H.
K. Boyd, cuing to their rescue, also was chained. While the maniac
was digging a grave for Boyd. Boyd freed himself and the women.

: I vp- Hr-

H. E. Boyd, prisoner of a maniac at Omaha, Neb., looking at
tl.e grave tl.e madman was digging to bury him In when Boyd
broke Lis chains and escaped with two women captives of th*
maniac.

ffort to pr v© pood character, sail:
"B it g. ; •- 1.i.-r d' -■? tot ilrptis*

'tic ©on.nii'-rion ■: rime ar.d if you arc
rati-fi.d b-y-'i.d a r- ?i>:.abb d.'.ubt of
lhe gull: of th© 1 1--fi-ndam a? charged,
nfi.-r cens-.di.-rliig nli t ii- evid -ne© in th©
ra*©, ihclmtlng that f iromi c*.:iracier,
such go and ©hsru-ter -.i© ::d not shield her
from proper pnoltihnp-nt."

Th© hist ruciii ;; t a1 -i inc'c l. and th© legal
ili-fii,iti-n "f rca? inat)l liioibi and dreum-
s'.'intlal e'ideac. and oth©r i ii?’.unary In-
Mr©'tions a|ipM< :ilil' to th© cus©. The
court din. us? and at l©ngih, murder iu th©
fir-t deyr.-©, sc* • 1 agree t.-mru- r and
tnansisughter ll© defined ft.© various

i ilogr. ©s of pufiiatiuicnt tor th© three nf-
fen . s Ho also discussed tho meaning of

i malice in law.

Flicker of Eyelash
Saves Man From Death

DUTHOIT. .Ten© 3 Th© fii.k.-r ..f au
©yolasli changed K. M. Snrheiai’s destl-
t.atlon from th© in -rgue to a receiving
hospital when Deputy Cormier Conley
called fur the body m the supposed sul-
eidc Knieryency measure? taken by tho
hospital resulted lit his reeovery.

Sarhelin alaslicd bis throat with a ra-
zor tn a tit of despondency and was re-
ported dead. After ordering a slat) the
morgue prepared for tli© body. Conley
reaponilod to the cull with a coffin. Ho
was about to deposit Snrbclm In the coffin
when a slight quivering oi tho man’s eye-
lash Indicated that he was uot (lead.

Ask Receiver for
Body Corporation

Receivership of tho Indianapolis Body
Corporation was askc.l today In a suit
filed by the 1ndlan.ipoliGlass Company,
In Superior Court. The corporation, ac-
cording to the complaint, i? indebted to
the glass ©onipaii.r in the sum of 537512.

The petition states that the best In-
terests of the corporation, th© creditors
arid all interested call for tho appoint-
ment of a receiver.

Wreckers Believed
Guilty of Accident

MARSHALLTOWN, Town, June 3.
Train wreckers are believed today to
have been responsible for the derailment
of a Chicago A- Northwestern railway
train, from Omaha, to Chicago, east of
her© last night. Investigation today re-
vealed that a switch had been tampered
with. Twenty-one- persons were Injured,
two seriously.

HULI) FOR GUN STEALING.
Louis La Costa, 21. was arrested on a

charge of petit larceny when a gun, be-
longing to Charles 11. .Sullivan, 1)2,s Indi-
ana avenue, was found in his possession.
The gun, valued at sls, wus stolen last
night.

M ILL SPEAK ON LABOR.
August Claessens, a member of the Now

York Legislature, will gpeak at Fountain
Square, Sunday night and at Warren and
Oliver avenues Monday night on “Labor's
Problems.”

NO TRIMMING.
Some of th© newest gowns for evening

and for dinner wear are absolutely un-
trlmmed save for a bolt of beads or
flowers. Frequently these come in'"vivl4
shades of American beauty, green or pur*
white, but more often in black.

MOVIES MUST
LEAVE SCHOOLS,

IS BOARD RULE
Visual Learning Falls From

Graces of Educational
Body.

Visual education, at least that part ol
It which is given by motion pictures, In
Ail probability will ba dropped from the
curriculum of the Indianapolis public
schools when the next school year opens.
The department was established by the
board of Retool commissioners last year,
five projecting machines were purchased
and Miss Julia Landers, formerly Demo-
cratic national eommltteewomun for Indi-
ana, was placed in charge at a salary of
$3,000 a year.

At a conference of board members Dr,
Mario Huslep, chairman of the instruc-
tion committee, said she was in favor
of doing away with visual education un-
til the time came when the machines and
equipment wore greatly Improved over
those noil in use.

E. U. Graff, superintendent of schools,
wtiilo admitting \isual education as now
conducted h-'s not succeeded perfectly,
said it was doubtful in his mind if In-
dianapolis should abandon entirely an
educational method which certuinly
would prove successful in years to come.

However, Charles L. Barry, president
of the 1" aril a:.d \Y. I>. Allison, sided
with Dr. llash-ii and ii is believ-d the de-
partment will be dis* oiitlnucd. Ever
since tin* new board w -at into office Jan.
1, tlu-ri- have been rumors tn circulation
to the effe t that Miss Landers would be
removed at the enrlist opportunity. Her
appointment was suggested and backed
by ill-mi-era of the old board bolotluing to
the faction opposed to President Barry.

The s-*ssion was enlivened by (lie mys-
terious and cut-rtntnliig disappearance
of Adolph Emhnrdt, member of the
board Mr. Kmh.irdt walked in with a

! brief case full of papers and notes, sat
(down, unloaded-ail his ammunition, then,
Iv.i • • at a word to any one. pack 'd It
i all up. and. like the hero of the popular
i gong of a few years ago, "turned around
and walk- and right out again.”

TI '-re wa? a period of astonished si-
leiiii* on the part of the other board
members, then Mr Barry jumped to his
feet and rushed out of tin* room In pur
suit ii* returned in a few minutes, pay-
ing he had been unable to find the flee-
ing <'n- , and when the b. urd ndjeurio-.-t
the mystery of the disappearance still
remained unsolved.

The “pla’.o o' sys'em of ©duettMon in
us-- in it number •( other cities was ail -

ve'!e.l by Dr. Huslup. but Uol not meet

apparently, with tue ci..bus.a*. stipje rt
of ether members of tec board. Dr. H.is-
lep was not discouraged an ! said she
Wi-ul ! ask tho matter be considered in
th* future.

The p'.a'oon system is simply the high
Si'll".'! method It; i'ed to p-a-i" so', "Is
I’llpi's, even d<"> II to the primary .rude,
do not r.'intih ii "oe room a I th" limp ,

or r—’He to on- teacher in all subjects.
They move fro room to room, reciting
to different teachers.

la view of the possible discontinuance
of t a- normal a a •>! tn 11*23. it was de- :
elded no t T : *" I"aSe.S (u [ fie fa'l’itles f th©,
seiemi w'.ii be i.;ade. .nd iiuplia enter- j
litg next >'*• r wiil be v ried I* rutty be '
lmi'iiss’lde fw them to eumpiefo their
course of study a; the lustb utlon.

Sixth Ward Meeting
on Fire Prevention

A meeting of citizens of tire Sixth
wn-'l will t ■ held at fire headquarters,

| Alabama and Vermont streets. M.u,.lay
I ntg..t. ddie Itir;! ,ng Ires I "en i alb and for

t o, purput, of org•':;■*?.'tithe ward for
fire prevent! mi am! : eautlfl ,ifi • u Inspec-
tion. Frank .lar ian of the Indian-

iap’dis Water Company, J.e .b Ilchlcl, In
I charge of fire prevent lon work; Fireji’liief John uTlricn. Mrs Eleanor B"a!l.
(Woman fire pri-vu.e.fion chairman of the

j Sixth ward, and f'r. Edward A Willis,
| head of trie tire prevention work in the
ward, will be pri-seuL

Builders to Have
Publishing Plant

A printing plant to h"ic© the publica-
tion Interest? .f the T nit'-d Brotherhood
if Carpenter.? and Joiners if Aim-rfi-a at
n cost of approximately $109,000 w ! 1 be
built In tl© r©:ir <f the li-adquarters
building at 222 East Michigan street, it
was announced by W L. Hutchinson,
president of the organization. Th© m-w
structure will consist of two stories.
From the new plant the national m.aga
zinc and other publications of the order
will be published. About thirty persons
wi!i 1© employed in the plant with a
weekly payroll of Sl.i'OO.

Some Fish

This salmon, 58 pounds, Is tha
largest caught In the Willa-
metie River in several years.

Will Luoke, Oregon City, battled
an hour before landing it.

RELEASED FROM CHAINS

INDIANA DAILY TIMES

MEETS HER GRANDDAD

k' *t
William Jennings Bryan recently met Evelyn Hargreaves,

7 months old, his tenth grandchild, for the first time. Here they
are with her big sister, Margaret.

JUDGE THINKS
LAW VIOLATORS

UNFIT CITIZENS
Says Aliens Should Not Be

Granted Papers Until They
Speak English.

' Law violator? and those who cannot
speak the English language intelligently
must riot !•• given Am ri an citizi nship,
Judge Albert 11 Aud-rso:; said in F a-

nd. oral Court toiiay bef-'i- passrog setifence
'on M'-rr!? flarton of llammoml, who was
found guilty by a Jury in 1 . <!* ral Court

i of having In his poss- .-sb.n, S' lilt.g a: and
! advertising stills used in the manufac-
ture of whisky.

Barton was fir.cd s2bo and cost?, and
when ha did not pay his fine ho was
tfik'ii to Jail. Under tin? law he qvill
I*. riieas-’ii after serving thirty day?
If he make? an affidavit staling ho lets
no money with which to pay Id? tine

He admitted his guilt to Homer El-
liott, I tiitoil States District Attorney,
but refused to enter a plea of guilty be-
rttus- he sn.d he “hud eight ehtldr-u,
ttr.il other people were tl.c.g the same
thing.'’ He toi-K the *-tn>l and gave a
long, rambling dissertation In broken
English, which nu outs understood very
cb-arly.

Whi.-a Judge Anderson ns Rod him if
ii- were a ei :/an of this V" ::':v he an-
sweriui he would 'c- In a few n.-.nths,
when ids tl::: 1 paper? were gram il In
the I.aka Superior Court.

“Notify the prop -r .u:> horitt* -of this
aetli-n lure," Judge Andi-r-.-:. su'd to G.
J. Simons, group chb sos pre'dbitlon
agents. “Tills man ought not tie a elti-
/i-n. Ho i anno sj, flu- 1 ogil'h lan-
guage ii at y i.N- -i u b r-i'uriil it, and
ho :.? av! da* or of the law

I’rohlbltb'ti agents test!!!©! Barton
displayed n;.l sold at Id? sewnd-
batid store in Hayu-.I tid. and v. ill'll ar-
rested 'ix attl!s and a quantity -f corn
sugar, s’u ii a? i? used in the pii'p-:tr.:tion
of wlilsky mash, were found in hia pos-
sossion.

New Bulletins Will
Interest Gardeners

Pupplles of thru© Government l. :lb-Mn
of carti 'uiar '.!:ti-r"s' to back y.vd mi l

; vacant Jot g ; ! -to < at this time have
to,-, received from Wastiiugfon by the
I‘iifrlof! ' (lartb-nera’ As? ■ '.fition, Harry
M'es". secrearv. announced today They
will tie !i*frlt'Utc(l free end mav be ob-
tained by letter, tde-dione v.!l or per
Rotiitl visit to the garden office on the
third It cr of the city bail. The bulle-
tin? are named “f’ .ntro! "f Dtsenscs and
Insect Enemies." "Home Drying of I ruits
and Vegeta* les” and ‘ Homo t’anniug of
Fruits aril Vegetable*.”

Twelve Hold-up
Victims Yield 3300

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jtitia 3. -Three
bandit?, two negroes and one white man,
held up twelve person? In u downtown
cigar store here today, fired one slier and
escaped with $J0() hi cash atul s7ul) ltl
checks.

Carter and Son in
Raid on Whisky Still

SCOTTSBFUG, Iml., Juno 3.—Frank
Carter and .Marvin, his son, were ur-
rested after a whisky still was found
on tho farm of CLstn Jones, near liere,
by authorities, ut the point of n revolver
after two shots were tired by Sheriff
Robbins.

Marriage Licenses
Charles O. Cummin? I.fifi’-.. YV. oliio . 43
Effle L. Fullen, 1227 Kappes st 4s
Robert K. Hoover. North Miui'-lieti-r . 21
IDiby M. Chronlster, It. R. D. Ito.x 203 . lit
Solomon Meshnlan, Sio9 N. Illinois st, . 2o
Anna Alakutias, M(J N. Capitol a\e.

..
19

Births
Allen nml Mary Stackhouse, St. Vincent

Hospital, boy.
Hubert and Louisa Sautcr, 1011 Har-

vey, boy.
George and Arta naa*, Deaconess Hos-

pital, girl.
Alien and Agnc* YVamsley, 1421 lveal-

ing, loy.
Jerry and Lena Day, 1343 South Me-

ridian. boy.
George and Stella YUne, 40fl East Mor-

ris, girl.
Clarence and Calar Horning, 2310

Woodiawn. boy.
Paul and Martha Graham, 405 East

Ohio, boy.
Joseph and Anna Ellleichia, 81.HR,

Greer, girl.
Richard and Lavlna Flnkton, 737 South

East, girtr
Frank and Pearl Faucett, 530 Chase,

boy.
Marlati and Mary Hampton, SU YVest

Hadley, boy.
Carl nml Eluora Rugenateln, 035 Union,

boy.
Ralph and Nola Fisher, 1323 East Min-

nesota, girl.
Joseph and Theofannie, 2439 Kenwood,

girl.
Justin and Mabel Nlehols, 4103 Man-

love, boy.
Aldrich and Gertrude Wagoner, 420

North Bancroft, boy.
William and Mildred Snyder, IS3I NorthCapitol, boy.

Deaths
Maria Catalan!. S3, 211 West New York,

chronic myocarditis.
Emma Sullivan. 50, St. Vincent Hospi-

tal. pyloric stenosis.
Emerson Shaw, 81, 2201 Duke, diabetic

coma.
Fred Sexton. 8, city hospital, general

septicaemia.
Lucy MeQuarter, 85, 801 Pratt, arteric

Bcleroslß.
Mary Jones, 62, 910 East Sixteenth,

chronic Interstitial nephritia.

HAROLDHOLDS
CONSENT UNTIL
HE PROBES MAX

McCormick Says He Will Make
More Complete Inquiry

Into Charges.
CHICAGO. June 3 -Harold F. Me

Cormlck today temporarily withdrew his
•■insert to the marriage of his daughter

M-.uhilde to Mai#Oser, Swiss livery stable
keeper.

McCormick, guardian of the girl, witb-
irew l.ls'appri.va! temporarily, he said,
until they could make a more complete
investigation Into charges made by the
girl's mother that User was a fortune
hunter.

BODXER HELD
IN HOTEL CASE

Grand Jury Adds Chapter to
Sale of Atlas Property.

Solomon C. Radnor, Indianapolis aUor-
n-y, wa? arrest, and today on a grand jury
capias 'diarglng the ■ braining of money
U'-d -r false prei escs. It is alleged that
ito-finer lefrauded Gborgo Lev. nson of
tin. E.'iioi: Station Hotel Company, which
operates tho Atlas Hotel, of $6,500.

G‘-i.rgi> l.evensnn and his brothers,
Mictia.-l and I.eo Levetison, were indict-

ed some time ago for obtaining money
under false pretenses from Bed her. At
t..:,t 'an" i: was sverr. i by Hodncr that
the C.r. <> lirothers had represented to

bttn that the l.otoi was earning st b-nst
ft.'RW er.-ry mouth and that the furni-
ture and fixtures were unincumbered
fo.'droT pur. based t and Inter complained
tii' this was not so. ho says.

Th© most recent Indb-tmeut set? forth
that Bodner represented to Georg© I.ev-
en "-n. 3433 Birchvvood street, that he

i-. the owner of real estate In Indian-
apolis vti'iied at sls,ism find had prop
*T'.v tn Chicago va i d at $35. b00. it is
alleged that these reproseutations are
f:se.

Leo Levenson's name appears on the
Indictment as a witness for the Suit".

The arre?t of R.-duer was made by
Dejiuty Stier:fi' .Icitz.

Board of Trade to
Hold Annual Meeting
The annual meeting and dinner of the

Indianapolis Board of Trade will be
h.-iil next Thursday night at the Hoard
of Trade. The annual address es the
president, and r- ports of the secretary i
nml of the auditing committee will be
Learil.

The annual election will he held June
12, when a president, a vies president,
a treasurer and ten members of the gov-
erning committee will he elected. The
polis will ba open from 10 a. m. to 4
p. in.

Cashier Involved
in Bank Shortage

BALTIMORE, June 3Edward F.
Olmst.-nd, cashier of the First National
Rank of Union Bridge, Carroll County,
Mil., which was closed on last Saturday
’ y bank examiners, was arrested and
brought to Baltimore today charged with
embezzling s4<>."Si) of the batik's funds in
cash und Liberty bonds. Thomas F.
Kan©, Fodera! hank examiner, said today
that he believed the bank's shortage
would amount to more than SIOO,OOO.

Adopts Resolutions
for Improved Streets

Resolutions have been adopted by tho
board of public works for resurfacing
New Jersey street from Washington
street to Massachusetts avenue, Ohio
street from Delaware stn?'t to Capitol
avenue, Thirtieth stre.-t from Meridian
street to Capitol avenue and for perma-
nent improvement of the first alley west
of Ruckle street from Thirty-Ninth to
Fortieth streets.

SWIMMING CLASS GROWS.
A total of 2.393 hoys attended the swim-

ming and gymnasium classes held by the
Y. M. C. A. during the month of May.
Os tills number, 990 non-members learned
to swim. One hundred and five new
members were added during the month.

BRITISH SHIPS
REINFORCE WAR
CRAFTINULSTER
Cruiser Wallace and Destroyer

Arrive at Scene of Fac-
tional Strife.

HEROINE
LONDON, John 3.—Ulster has

heroine today iu the wife of Admiral
Javverton, who he.ped police heat off
a Sinn Fein attack on Bally Namena
Castle.

Mrs. Lsrerton took the police
aboard her yacht, th© I'andora, and
used a rifle with the best of them as
they fired volt©} s at the Sinn Fein-
ers. Many casualties were reported.
11. r sen toes were deemed so val-
uable the Ulster government has
taken over the yacht and now calls
It li. )L $. l*audura.

BELFAST. Ireland, June 3.—Two ad- l
dltionnl British warships arrived hire
today to reinforce tin war craft already
in Ulster waters. They were the cruiser
Waiia.-e anil a destroyer.

Firing has ben in progress In the
streets intermittently Sine*- Friday sun-
down. On© man was killed when tho
police ti - ! upon a mot whi©h was try-
lug to rescue a man who had been ar-
rested for looting. Two others were
wounded.

PROVISIONAL
CABINET MEETS

DUBLIN, June 3 —Arthur Griffith,
president of the Dali Elreann, presided
today at a meeting of the cabinet of tho !
Irish provisional government to discuss
lx. detail th© British obj • tions to the:
Irish cniistl'utiou. One of the eh let j
ohjorts of th* meeting was to determine
if r.-pres ntations should be made to I
Eamnnu De Va!* ra regarding revision
of the constitution.

Dispute Over Meal
Leads to Arrest

Court Vandevuniler. 27 East I’ratt J
street, was arrested today on a warrant j
charging assault and battery and mall-i
cions destruction of property, tiled by i
Tom Christ, proprietor of a restaurant j
a: l> South S'-na'e avenue.

Bunco said Vandevunder refused to |
pay for a meal Feb. 5 jind when Christ !
argued with him he struhk the proprie-j
tor. He a!?o kicked over a coffee urn, ithrew di-hoi and broke down the door!
going out, according to the police. Van- j
di-vuuder left the city. A friend who j
was with hint was arrested, but released !
when Vandevunder wrote to Judge Del-
bert I -*. Wiimeth that his comp anion was
not to blame.

Vandevunder was arrested when he re-
turned today.

Twelve Indictments
in Grand JuryReport

Twelve persons are under Indictment
today as the result of a partial report
of the Marion County grand Jury.

Five of the indictments wera not made I
public because arrests hav© not been
made.

Those made public were Arthur How- ;
ord. Aurtih Felton, Carl Jones and Roy
G’.assc...-k, g*and larceuy; Charles Jor-
dan. forgery ; I’ete Harrison, James
Ryan, burglary and grai-J larceny,

Held in Connection
With Jewel Theft

John McLaughlin, Simms Hotel, was
arrested to tay by Detectives Stewart and ,
Guuguan In coiio.-ction with the theft of
a pair -f dium- ml earrings from Herman
(’. M©<’ord. 2:.2.'i Whoe’er street. Me- •
I.aughiin is tu-iiig held In the city prison
under $.,500 bond ou a charge us vag- ,
raucy. i

Swimming Fool and
Baths to Be Erected

rhin? to csra’dl-h a playground at
M. ik©l ami M ('arty street? have been
changed and an Indoor swimming pool
and public baths will be erected there
instead. Mayor Shank announced today.
The board of park commissioner* favors ,
tin* projet t. he said. A Ute for the plant !
will have to !>•> purchased. j

gfxares for her hair
Wciybro’sWerpScidc
Se/t/ fy AJ/ Druj & Ocjo/ Stores

ECZEMA
PSORIASIS - - ITCH
RU-BON will remove every spot, Ask
All Hook Dependable Drug Stores. Klefer-
Stewart Cos. Wholesale Distributors.

—Advertisement. I

WILL ANSWER
ANY WOMAN

WHO WRITES
Woman Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound Makes This Offer
Cumberland, Md. “My mother

gaveme Lydia E. Pinkham’3 Vegeta*

IliHilinlimilill'i 'T ble Compound
yPIMO when I was be-

tween thirteen
and fourteen

IP years old and waa

p ,<** I §eca^3Q j s.jf.
- * J sered with pain3 4

| and couldnot rest. "

1 J I did not have any
.si|£ more trouble af-

'%W ter that until Iwas
3 married, then I

Uim-aya was trou-
bled in my back while carrying a
child and could not do my work until
I took the Vegetable Compound. lam
strong, do all my washing and ironing
and work for seven children and feel
line. I always have an easy time at
childbirth and what it did for me it
will do for other women. I am willing
to answer any woman if she will
write asking what it did for me.”—
Mrs. John Hfjer, 63 Daley Street,
Cumberland, Md.

Mrs. Heier’s case is but one of
many we constantly publish recom-
mending Lydia E. rinkham’s Vege-
table Compound. She is willing to
answer your letter. Write to her.

“Cure Your
Rupture Like

I Cured Mine”
Old Sea Captain Cured His Owa

Rupture After Doctors Said
“Operate or Death”

Ills Remedy and Book Sent Fre*
Captain Colling? aailod th© seas for .

many years; then ho sustained a bad!
double rupture that soon forced
to nut only remain ashore, but kept
him bedridden for years. He tried
doctor after doctor and truss after
truss. No results! I-Tnally, he was
assured that he must either submit
to a dangerous and abhorrent opera-
tion or die. He did neither! Ha
cured himself instead.

©Fellow Men and Women, Yon Don't
Hnve To He Cut T p. and Yon Don’t
Have Td Be Tortured By Trusses."
Captain Colllngs made a study of

himself, of his condition—-and at last
he. xva.s rewarded by the finding of
the method that so quickly made him
a well, strong, vigorous and happy
man.

Anyone can use the same tnetho4|
it's simple, easy, safe and inexpen©
sive. Every ruptured person In th*
world should have the Captain Col©
lings book, telling all about how h*
cured himself, and how anyone mas
follow the same treatment in their
own home without any trouble. The
book and medicine aro FREE. They a
will be sent prepaid to any rupturafl
sufferer who will (ill out the below"
coupon. But rend it right away—■
now—before you put down this paper.

FREE RUPTURE BOOK AND
REMEDY COUPON

Capt. W. A. Collings (Inc.),
Box 246F Watertown, N. Y.
Please send me your FREE Rup-

ture Remedy and Book without any
obligation on my part whatever.
Name
Address

That if you wish to bo prosperous yon must pay tho
price. No one ever saved any money by putting it oil
until tomorrow or next week. Now—today—is the time
to begin, and this STRONG COMPANY—the oldest in
Indiana—is the place to make your first and later de-
posits. Your savings account, large or small, welcome.
Let us help you save.

THE INDIANA TRUST >TS.
SURPLUS $1,750,009

We Sell Travelers’ Cheques and Foreign Exchange
Payable in All Parts of the World.

JUNE 3,1922.

PAY INCREASE
OF 10 PER CENT

AT TIMKEN CO.
Raise Puts Wages Back to

1921 Peak—Running
Full Force.

CANTON, Ohio, June 3.—Announce-
ment of an Increase In wages of 10 pej
cent throughout the large plant, effective
June 5, was made today by the Timken
Roller Bearing Company of this city.
This will put the pay of the men back
to where it was before a cut was made
In September, 1921. The plant, which
during the peak of operations employed
about four thousand men, is running
practically 190 per cent now.

It was also announced today by thß
United Alloy Corporation, which recent-
ly purchased the Canton Sheet Steel
plant from the Hydraulic Pressed Steel
Corporation of Cleveland, that full oper-
ation would be resumed on Monday and
vill employ I.SOO men.

OUTiOURA HEALS
ECZEMA OH FACE

in Blisters. Itched and
Burned. Used 2 Cakes

Soapand3BoxesOintment.
"My face was badly broken out

with eczema. It started in blisters
and itched and burned so that I
scratched it, causing the blisters to
break, and myface looked as though
it had been burned. I 6pent many a
restless night.

*'l began using Cuticurs Soap and
Ointment and got immediate relief,
©nd after using two cakes of Cuticura
Soap and three boxes of Cuticura
Ointment I was completely heakd.”
(Signed; Mrs. Viola Meyers, 333
So. Main St., Bellefontaine, Ohio,
July 36, 1931.

* For every purpose ofthe toilet and
bath, Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum are wonderfully good.

Fr## fcr HUH A4dreu: m onUcxtt%UV
oratorlM. T>*yt S.TtfclcUc 4|L llui " SoM evry.
whgrt. rloaf. 2sc. Ohstxnect 25 and 50c. Talccuc Mm.

Cuticura Soap share* without mng.
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